
                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                             December 12, 2018 

Greetings Family & Friends, 

This past Sunday in church we sang a  new Christmas worship song  titled "Noel" (Lauren Daigle) and one 
of the statements in it is  "Come, and see what God has done". and I was reminded that even though the 

world has taken Christmas captive with all its commercialism and consumerism, God still gets His 
message out to Come and see what I have done! I sent a Savior to redeem you! I sent my Son to pay your 

debt of sin and set you free! God our Creator is God our Savior!!  What an invitation!      

Well, I'm not writing this letter to "preach", I'm writing to remind you of all the amazing ways we have 
seen God at work this past year through the ministry of Steppin Out Missions.  I'm inviting you to   

"Come and see what God has done!" 

     Let's start back in Feb-March when we took a team to Ivory Coast and watched God give wisdom, 
strength and direction to build an additional classroom onto the Bible School in the Village of Golikro. We 
watched God bring men from hundreds of miles away come by foot, bike or community bus to join a Bible 
School that they had heard was teaching His truth.  A small little Bible  School that would not reject 
them because of lack of education or stature. We watched God defeat the enemy as physical attacks came 
upon some of the team members. We watched God move in the hearts of men & women to turn from years 
of worshipping animism to reject that lie and give their lives to God. We watched the power of God direct  
drilling equipment to bore through the red clay and granite to provide 3 new water wells to this region as 
well. Water wells that are producing an extreme amount of water, one well producing 100 gallons a 
minute!  You will never read about this in your internet news sites or see it on the nightly Global News, 
but our Mighty God is at work in West Africa!! Today there are nearly 40 Pastors (leaders of small village 
congregations) gathered in classrooms eager to learn God's Word and then take that truth back to their 
people.  

     Then in August a small team returned to Golikro to help build 2 water towers that would each hold 
500 gallons of water and be equipped with electric pumps. The purpose - to provide access to the new 
water wells without the labor of hand pumping or the long lines of women and small children waiting 
their turn to pump. Now they go to the spigot on the tank, turn that spigot on and in less than 30 seconds 
their 8 (sometimes 12)  gallon pan is full.  We watched God do this! He provided all that was necessary to 
build those towers and to bless these dear people that for the most part have been forgotten by the rest of 
the world. 

     We watched God at work in camp settings this past year. First it was at Camp Burton (Burton, OH) 
where He directed the building of a new addition onto the current dining hall for the campers who have 
special needs. Next, it was on to Fairview, MI where God led SOM to assist in multiple projects at Camp 
Barakel. This time instead of building or replacing a structure, it was to assist in preserving a piece of 
their history. One of their original buildings needed to be taken down without being destroyed. Both of 
these camps where we seem to find ourselves often, are places of decades of dedication to the Gospel of 
Christ. Where the message of hope is proclaimed to young & old.  Both places you can see God at work 
changing lives. 

      

 



 

     Now let's move to this past fall where we watched God at work amidst devastation and disaster to 
reach lives. Hurricane Florence (Aug) and Hurricane Michael (Oct) struck the East & Southern Coast 
causing havoc and heartache. Through God's leading,  SOM assembled work crews to go and partner with 
Samaritan's Purse in their relief efforts in both N.C. and GA.  We watched the faces of homeowners light 
up as we pulled into their driveway with chainsaws and heavy equipment to remove downed trees and 
debris. But more than that we watched the body of Christ serving and ministering to hurting people. Our 
teams watched 35 souls come to salvation as God was at work showing Himself to be the Hope that they 
were looking for and not the hope they held in possessions or personal "stuff".  

     All of you reading this letter know for a fact that God is at work all around us! So in closing, let me ask 
you - Where did you God at work this past year? Where could you say to someone;  

"Come and see what God has done". 

 Whenever we lead a team on any project, John likes to quote the words of Henry Blackaby - "Find out 
where God is working and join Him". Or to rephrase this new song "Come and see what God is doing"! 

     We pray this letter encourages you. We pray it brings you great Joy when you read about all that God 
has done through this ministry. He's used your partnership, your support and of course your prayers to 
accomplish much! We are so grateful that our Lord allows us to be a part of what He is doing. We are 
grateful that He continues to lead, guide and direct our Steps!      

      

 

     Merry Christmas and a Blessed New Year, 

     John & Shirley 

     Steppin Out Missions 

 

      

 

 

 

 

** Photo from our recent trip to Washington D.C. when we visited the White House :) 


